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Corporation Notices
WOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS OF HAIKU SUdAR COMPANY.

HAIKU SUOAtl COMPANY, pursuant to tlio terms of that certain
Deed of Trust, (tilted September 28, 1903, mado liy It lo Hawall.in Trust
Company, Limited, licicliy gives notlco to tlio holders of bunds of Haiku
Sugar Company, Issued under said Deed of Trust, of the 'election of und
payment of nil thu outstanding bonds of snld Haiku SiiRar Comimny on the
first day of October, 1909, at the office of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, Honolulu, County of Oahu, Territory of, Hawaii, to-v- It,

Ilouds of the par vnluo of 41,000. each numbered ns follows! '
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The holders of nil outstanding bowls nn numbered nbovo, nro hereby
notified to present for payment of pilnrlpal nnd lntcient rccruod to October
1st, 1909, and to surrender Bnld bonds at tlio placo an 1 on the dato lat
uboo mentioned mid that after October 1st, 1909, nil Interest on Bald bonds
numbered ns nforcsnlil ceaso.

Honolulu, August 21st, 1900.
HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY,

I)y 13. 13, Pimon,
Trcasuicr.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS OF PAIA' PLANTATION.

I'AIA PLANTATION, pursinnt to the terms or th it certain Deed of
Trust, dated September 28, 1903, intili by It to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, hcieby (fives notlco to tlio ho'ders or bonds of Pain Plantation,
Issued tinder said Deed of Trust, of the election or and payment of nil tlio
outstanding bonds of said Pnla Plan'atlon in the t'rtt day of October, 1909,

at the Off'ce of the Hawaiian Trust Limited, Honolulu, County
vt O.ili'u. Toriltury of H iwall, t,

lAonds of tlio ii u- - vnluo of ?1 OOC. each numbered ns follows;
1 39 SI 12.1 103 2 7 247 2S1 319 ' 300
2 40 S3 124 101 2US 218 284 320 201
8 ' 41 83

' 125 105 2f0 219 205 322 305
5 12 80 120 108 211 231 2S0 323 307
6 '

13 , 87 127 109 212 232 2S7 320 30S
7 41 SS 12S 170 211 23'! 2SS 328 309
S ' 13 89 130 171 211 257 ,!.S9 310 370
II . 40 3 210. S5!) "i93 332 37f

'II) 17 92 132 171 217 20'J 203 33.1 372

It CI 95 133 170 218 201 201 331 37.1
'

12 ,52 00 131 177 , 210 202 203 315 371
13 53 07 125 179 220 20.1 29G 33G 370

II ', 51 OS 138 180 221 201 2J7 338 377
'

in :r, oo no isii 221 203 298 340 37s
10 57 101 ill 182 22.1 200 300 341 379
17 , 58 102 142 183 22(i 207 201 312 380

IS 50 13 143 181 227 208 202 34.1 3S2
20 00 101 114 187 228 209 501 315 383
21 02 10' 145 188 31 270 3 3 310 380
21 Gl 100 147 ISO 2.12 271 200 317 387
28 C0V 108 14S 101 223 272 307 318 3S9
20 f7 109 110 191 231 273 308 349 391
30 OS 112 130 100 235 274 309 330 39.1

fll CO 113 151 10S 2.10 275 210 252 301
32, 71 113 151 109 237 ' 270' 311 353 393
33 75 U7 155 201 2.10 277 312 , 351 307
31 77 118 150 202 212 27S 313 330 398
35 78 110 157. 203 21.1 279 .114 337 303
30 '79 121 158 201 211 281 2H5 358 400
38 80 122 100 200 245 2S2 317 359

Uoiids of the par vnluu of $500.00 carh inmbaicd 1:11 follows:
401 413 425 433 415 150 ICG 471 185 490
402 414 420 437 440 457 107 470 480 497
401 410 427 438 148 459 408 477 487 498
105 117 .429 439 449 100 400 478 4S8 499
400 118 '30 40 150 401 170 1S0 489 500
407 419 432 441 452 102 471 151 491
409 420 433 443 454 401 472 482 493

'
410 424 431 441 455 483 473 4SI 494

Tlio holdors of nil outstanding bonds as uuniheied abnvo, nro hereby
notified to present for pnvment of principal and lnlcreM accruod to October
lit, 1900, and to Bin render snld bonds nt tho pi ict mil on tho dato last
nbovo mentioned nnd that after October let 192.9 ell Interett on Buhl bonds
numboiel ha aforesaid tdiull cease.

Honolulu, August 21ut, 1909.

PAIA PLANTATION1,
l!y i:. 13 Paxton,

Treasurer.
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Good Things Done By

Promotion Committee
Anions other things In his numiil ic lrhinds, largely owing to the faet tli.it

poit Secretary Wood of the Promotion I not only Hnwnll, but Mnul ami also

K" " I,av" ch Hl" "-- "''Committee says:
nnd reasonable ntitomoblle kervlcr

During the period covered by lb s Th ,, 10 ,,,., ()f lll0 ,., ,.
Iccturcts have toldicpo.t, nu.i.cioiis rhc lrpj , le cr.ltor ,,,,,,

mi-- mui,-- ,1. iiinnii 111 .111 1.. 11..1.., ii.iii- - .. . . .... ,. ...... ..... ,

diods of thousand! of people. Inter-
esting articles on tho lclandu, by will
ers of note, have appeared In a niulll-tud-

of publications.
Our relations with other bodies

In lines flf work similar to ours
have been mo3t cordial. It Is doubtful
If there Is nuother organization pus- -

turning reclprocnl rotations with n
many of Cnljrornln . Is

Commerce, Mcrchanta AsBOclallonn,
fVtintntttmiH ntil almltnt In

ns Mr'CI,llll"'.BV.c
Cotnmlttc 0.

nre In clooo touch with nil such
organizations throughout Australia,
New Zealand, India, Java,

tho mainland of tho
Canada, nud many parts of Huiope.

lly this exchange, wo nro able to
otTcr data relating to nil parts
of tlio world, Is much' appreciat-
ed by trnucpacinc travelers, nnuy of
whom call at our ofllcc.

Our of illrcclorlcc, now con-
taining Upward or one hundred vol-- ,

i'- - os. iiIeo piou-- 11 convcnl-nc- o to
tveler bo well us to tho resident nt

out
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ture tho loom lug

The afforded
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New Zealand by tho Onm

resulted In mtith d

Tho dolhra bin'M,
of tho eminent

Mr. during his
visit to Hawaii also bo

cxcelltnt
Tho the com

Reliora' Interest
inch the talks on fruit

Tho News Sheet, which has so by Mr. Hlk'Ulnc r.ud the cotton
oil by Mr. Will Coopir ilur-!b- Dr. 1 both the Ami

lug tho pint piovon :i cultural Station
most dlsseuilnat-- ' a scuico benefit tn tho public
'UK tellablo In effort to cre.ito now liutiloa
Hnwnll, nnd I that ho! 11 of the ,wl

finds Uiinn-- i tho rattan of eomnieico was oliialned
clal iciuonr this f'om .Inv.i end hi helm: cowu
of Its yet, If the having wo
able to offer! fioni tlio Reveril have boeu lr
of thl'i service o. iblo the commit-- "'euro foitllq sce1 or tho glass from
too to launch Its for which tho best P.uumi hats . male
Hnwnll ut Atlantic City next yeir, wo'ninl wo now have reason n

will cecuro even better of teed from IV11.1I01
stilts. tho next or ilx fi-'-

Tho of the srlcs All oxcelleut pU'eo or worlt itcent )
tho exhibit Seattle by tho rummltti t

amplo evldcuco that tho Atlantic City i'd gnttlng tho big m-i- r.i ikera
venturo will provo n Invest-- , Co. of New Yoil. 10 over
metit. their m-i- of tho woiM with

Dining thu past twelve months, wo ' 'pedal data lelntlrg to Haw ill. 200
luivo been abU to tmn lunch more O00 co,iles tho-- o maps will sunn lr

thui tho different In

I WOULD tigalnst ly hiui'l p.pitluc our
but so pcoplo make cliuit Mailni lua. lu by

living or lint, that I hatu to llilu.c
1 lnj lug in) self open tu

with thoto cil.mill howlers.
after prefacing my valuoj

stutciueut with leuuirl; that I

peircctly honest In my liolluf.i nnd
no 0110 takes etuiugh lute: est In

them to endow' them, I will pioceed to
roast Kingdom Cptuo out or certain
wlbo people.

In tho fti st placo author.
Itlos luivo Into in hit so much
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vessel. What a
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Into print as aforesaid ami knock
hides In thu Mailro Code.

Ills objoct!oirl inles ni npyllel tr
tho P. M. boats give the Sin Kr.111

clico papora pai'ixynus of nwlul
agony dally. Ills nallcloj
nro enough to wlpo thu Auu'rleiu Mer-
chant Mnrtnu ami roa"tvlro Hhpplng
laws 011 ino map. if I tecollect lightly

Why should laws that vvoro framed I ho wan tho hnspltahlo hobt who In- -

towards Iho end of Unplug up what vlted n Wnshlngtoivjo- -

Typewriter
Repairing

We have an Expert Factory man, and
have just installed the most complete
Repair Department in the Islands.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

AvtnwrjvwwvvvsnnnMwutnivwMntvu

What the whole world is saying

V3.QlIlclC
last jenr ths Roynl Automobib

Club cf London- - England, said to
the whole world, of this wonderful
Amuicnn.

"Th(s is the most perfectly stand-
ardized car that has ever been
built."

Of ths thousands of Cadillac
"Thirties'-- ' being built this ccison
the arsat majority have already besn
delivered into the hands of the
users.

Thousands of them have been in
v.n in all tarts cf America for
iccnths.

They have traveled thousands of
miles, meeting; every
condition that city streets, moun-

tain rcad3, country highways and
hills could provide.

To the verdict pronounce in Lou-

den when the Dcwar Trcphv was
nwardcl, net a voice has
been recorded.

The miuoval of the greatest
has been just as enthusiastic

ns the praise of the man who never
before owned or operated a motor
car.

Ttur Cylinder

0 Horse Fowcr

SI400

F. 0. 3. Factory,

Including three Oil

Lamps and Htm il

i'!oty lady to pay :i vltlt to his family
11 San 1'inncbco n'ul t'le.i ciiite away

to Honolulu mil sen hur wird thut
lio wis - 10 . jci know,
hut ho loally w in ! lo go i Hono-

lulu nnd couldn't bother about her. at
all, ut till. .

And til 'ii wliou h got lo Honolulu
0 ni) nu'y Aunt Maria, ni Klpllug

sayr. le hadu'' goj olT the boat whtn
ho h'xiu to whlmpci about Iho high
hmb'ir easts of Honolulu ami how ho
was goli.'? to ti'ko (ho boats off and
I'tivv liu vni lolng money all the llnio
and 1110, I wni galng to use
.nofanlty. Ho topped nt tho 8e:i- -

hlo Holol and took p.ovlnluuu o!f onu
if his bouts for his personal uie, nnd
lldn't buy throa meals ill the hotel,
iVlng eaio to leglsttr on tho I3iiii.

rean plan. After he was kip I onough
t) lcllovo thu city or his mull pros-tnt-

I enaunlly Inquired tho rUo of
tho tip ho hail given tho hotel boys,
One or tin 111 looked ut 1110 Konowfiilly,
'lunched his shoulders expressively,
spat nud said "O Hell." Now this Is
11 iv vulgar but It oxptiruos tho roa-'e-

wh) tho s have to holler
t, il.ist Iho coastwise lawa being ap-

plied to Hawaii, Tho tciuptnthm of
traveling In roielgu bottoms when tho
alleinallvo Is running on this excel-hu- t

gentleman's lino Is great, I will
admit.

May thu de'll give hi tall an extra
whetting for It. W. Sthuwrln while
he's piopntlng tho pot for tlio

The Kl'ig looks good 011 tho stern
post of 11 vensel. Mcy tho laws that
keep it thcro last lo'iger than the
Kali lo devotees or tho (!od Miimmnn
who hid tony hecauao thoy have to
wait few ,1a) l to travel under It.

THI3 PK83IMIST.

of
-t

Olspholng mnipleto' maslei) of
Iho guiiie, William A. l.nrned loday
won his llflh holding of tho Aine-llcn- n

lawn tenuis In
tho ihalleuge mntch of thu twent)-nint- h

annual national
tournament ho do teat --

id his chulleugei, William J. Cloth-lo- r,

Unco sets to two, by the scoro
of ll- -l . -i und l. Ypl.
with the full limit of live ri'ta helm;
plaed befoio the laiget.1 gulleiy

beaullfiil

of the

production:

magnificently

precipitous

dicscnting

"Thirty"
If you could consult the most

eminent expert in the country and
nsk him to examine every detail cf
Cadillac "Thitty" he
would say to you precisely what the
Hoyal Automobile Club said:

"This is the most perfectly stand-
ardized car that ha3 ever been
built "

IJc weald tell you that ever?
accurate rart in the Cadil-

lac "TI111.J" ftted with ever other
important part to lcrs than the fine,
lien of p. hair's lirctdth.

He would eav t rou: "You can-
not better the (.ualitv of this

ct tl.s f nencss of the steels
end other materials, in any car ct
nnv nricc."

Ke would tell you that the Cadil-

lac "Thirty" is as free from friction
r.s onv car ca nbe made with tin
most perfect cauipment in the world.

He would tell yoj thpt it3 catne-it- y

for "standing up" and dcing bus-

iness cannot be
unon nt vhr nrico.

And ell that he would tell von
nnv and every Cadillac "Thirty',
owner in the country will tell yoa if
jeu nsl: then.
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The von tJamm-Yoi- M Co., Ltd., agents

Larned Retains
Title Champion
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The Largest StocR in the City

Theo. H. Bavies & Co.,
Ltd.,

Hardware Department.
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WIIII11111 Kennedy,
business

comatose condition wharves
Henttle, hospital.

Jlniiny 1'eiils,
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nut eilmlnal in Atlanta, charged

won stealing a barrel of whisky una
eight servlio and double faulted carrying It off. Ho was
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Or. John Hnndvvnll, bacteriologist
at lltnh I'lilvernlty, Is te.irclilng for
the germ vv'ileh has caused tho Ill

plun's outs wen, nnlv HU lo his clul- - nc6s l,r ,1,'l,l, "f ,l,n,' l''ns u

lellKi.ru .'il. und hi. nets I.' to the Kl,n'' "''" 1'tnll. Tlie dlseuso U
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